1 Slot 6U CPCI Backplane

1-slot cPCI backplane (P1, P2 only), LH, no RIO.

PN: OSS-CPCI-6U-BP-1-3.3

PN: OSS-CPCI-6U-BP-1-5

Features

- Power and ground to P1 and P2 connectors
- Input power lugs on rear
- Two slots wide

The One Stop Systems single-slot backplane is ideal for burn-in configurations for up to 10 CompactPCI boards in a 19" rackmount enclosure. The single-slot backplane is also used in enclosures where one, 2-slot CPU board is installed.

The backplanes feature P1 and P2 connectors with power and ground to each connector. Power lugs are located on the rear for input power.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>1.550” x 10.317”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input Power Links</td>
<td>5V, 3.3V, 12V,-12V, GND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>